Aalco Liverpool
207 Great Howard Street
Liverpool L5 9ZH
Tel: +44 151 207 3551
Fax: +44 151 207 2687

From M57 / M58
- At the end of either motorway, join the A69 (Ormskirk Road)
  following signs for Liverpool & A59.
- Remain on the A59 until the traffic light junction with Boundary
  Street (A5054).
- Turn right onto Boundary Street (A5054).
- Continue straight on at the next two sets of traffic lights.
- At the next lights turn right onto the A554, Great Howard
  Street.
- We are located on the left hand side.

From M62
- Follow the M62 to its terminus at junction 4, turn right onto
  the A5058.
- Remain on the A5058 for 4 miles, turn left onto the A580
  Walton Lane.
- At the junction with the A69 bear left to join.
- Turn right onto Boundary Street (A5054).
- Continue straight on at the next two sets of traffic lights.
- At the next lights turn right onto the A554, Great Howard
  Street.
- We are located on the left hand side.

By Train
- Sandhills Station is served by trains from Southport, Formby,
  Bootle, Liverpool Central and Hunts Cross.
- We are a short walk from the station.
- For further information on train times and fares please call
  National Rail Enquiries on 08457 484950.